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Here Is the Gigolo hat that Is sue!
a sensation in Paris as well as ii
this country. The dented crow*
makes it easily adjusted to any head,
and the narrow balm is the smartnne of the moment. In soft French
felt, this hat cannot be surpassed in

chic.

CONCERT THIS EVENING

To Be Given at Forest Hill Method-1
Ist Church at 7:30 O’clock.

Charles Trowbridge Tittinann. bas-
so. and Edwin M. Steokel, organist,
will give n concert at Forest Hilll
Methodist Church this evening at
7:30 o'clock. The following will he
the program :
Triumphal March from “Aida" (Verdi)
Andante cantabile (Siring Quartet)

(Tschnikowsky)
Mr. Sfeckeel

Caro mio ben •_ (Giordani)
L'Huere Exquise (Reynaldo Hahn)
The Little Irish Girl a (LOhn).

Mr. Tittman
Fantasia on “MyOld Kentucky Home"

(Lord)
Mr. Steokel

The .Two Grenadiers (Schumann i
Mr. Tittmann

On the Road to Mandalay (/peaks)
l>una a (McGill)
My* Little Banjo (Diehmoiit)

The Sundown Sea (Edwin-51. Steeael)
Hard Trials (Burleigh)

Mr. Tittnuiun
l’oet and Peasant Overt are (von

Suppe)
Mr. Steokel

Study Club to Meet With Mrs. Cliss.
Cannon.

The Study Club will meet at the
. home of Mrs. Charles Cannon on I
Nprth Cuion street Thursday aftee-
noon at 8 o'clock. - j

Julia Magruder Rook Club Media. |
.The Julia Alagrnder Book Club held 1

a meeting Tuesday afternoon at the i
home of Mrs. W. C. Houston, on j
North Union street. Three new mem- ]
bers were welcomed into the club at I
this meeting. They were Sirs. L. T.
Hartsell, .Tr., Mrs. \Y. L. Burns, nnd
Mrs. A. Jones Yorke.

Mrs. S. J. Ervin rend a pa] ter on |
Van Dyke's “First Christmas Tree.”

At the conclusion of the program, a
sociaL hour was held. Refreshments
were'served by the hostess.

CHEST COLDS
Redden the skin by the
use of hot applications.
Then massage briskly
with Vicks, spread Vicks
on thickly and cover with i
hot flannel cloths.

VICKSw Vapoßub
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Mrs. J. Lindsay Ross has returned
from Elkin, where she spent several
days with Mrs. P. B. Means.

C-* :• • ... j.

Mrs. AV. M. Morrison has returned
to her home in the county after visit-
ing her brother, T. M. Hudson, in .
Rockingham. i

• • •

A. G. Odeil, Jr., has returned to
the home of- his parents here after
spending 'a week in Philadelphia vis-
iting his uncle, Dn Fred Patterson.

• • •

j E. F. White will return home this

I evening from Asheville, where he has
been for his health for the past sev-
eral months. He will probably re-
main in Concord for the remainder
of the winter.

Mrs. Correll TO Assist In Recital.
Mrs. Nell Herring ’Correll will as-

sist in the program which is to be giv-
en Friday evening by Mrs. Janie Alex-
ander Wagoner. The program is to

consist entirely of the compositions
of Mrs. Wagoner.

In addition to Mrs. Correll, Mrs.
Nancy Patterson Edwards, William
Wright, of Winston-Salem, and S.
Kay Patterson will assist.

No invitations were issued in Con-
cord but the public is invited to at-
tend the recital which is to be held
at the High "School Auditorium at 8
o'clock.

! Art and Literature Department to
Meat.

The Art and Literature Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club will meet

at 7:30 o’clock Thursday evening at

the home of Mrs. A. B. Pounds on
West Corbin street. Joint hostesses
with Mrs. Pounds are Mrs. R. C. Ris-
ley and Mrs. N. K. Reid. An inter-
esting program has been arranged for
this meeting, /

TRAVELER FOUND AUTO
SEAT TO HIS LIKING '

Owen Green Refused to Leave Auto
After Being Given a “Lift” by
Charlotte Altn.
It required the services of a poliee

officer to move Owen Green from the
back seat of an auto here Tuesday,

i but once he was taken from the car
he was given a comfortable cot in the
county jail. The story about Green
runs something like this, according to
police officers: j

Two Charlotte men headed towai-d
Concord in a sedan, were hailed by-
Green who asked for a lift. They
agreed, giving him thd entire back
seat of the ear. No sooner was he
in the car, it is said, than Green went
jto sleep, the companions detecting

¦ then that he was drunk. When the

j party reached Concord the Charlotte
j men shook Green and suggested that

j he get out.
j Green paid qo attention to them. |
He found the siat of the auto better

i for sleeping purposes than anything
l else he had tried recently, and he not
' only refused to get out, but he re-
-1 fused to be awakened.

Patrolman Holdbrooks was called

] by the Charlotte men nnd nfter pull-

| ing. shaking and shouting nt Green
i the officer succeeded in waking him.
A bottle of alcohol, with a grass
stopper, and a bottle of dope, were
taken from the prisoner, the officer
rei)orted. He also had on his person
several snuff boxes, a quantity of

.matches, soap, tobacco and, other
tilings too numerous to mention.

At police headquarters Green told
the officers that he had recently served
a term on the chain gang nt Spar-
tanburg. S. C. Boastingly he added.
"And Capt. Talbert said I was the
finest worker he ever had there.”
Green that he would get a
“recommendation" from Capt. Talbert
and later added that he would also
soon get a ''discharge." When asked
why he had been put on the chain

{ gnug Green, with head nodding and
! mouHi twitching, said:
I “A man doped me and took $250

from me.” “They put you on the
chain gang because you let him take
the money from you?” an officer asked.

“Yes.” replied Green, and imme-
diately he was taken to jail.

Green told the officers that he eame
from the north but had been in the
south abyut. eight years. He did not

explain, however, whether he spent
thp entire eight years nt the Spartan-
burg prison camp.

MRS. M. J. ISENHOUR DEAD
AT HOME ON CEDAR STREET

Funeral Services Will Be Held Thurs-
day Morning at St. Johns Lutheran

Church.
Airs. M. J. Iseuhour. 84, died early

this morning at her home on 131
Cedar street after an illness which,

though over a year in duration, had
been critical for a period of one week.

Funeral services will be held at St.
• Johns Lutheran Church Thursday

l morning at 11 :30 o'clock nnd buriel
[ Will be made in St. John's cemetery.

I J. H. C. Fisher, pastor of Mt. Her-
I moil Lutheran Church, will officiate

[ and will be assisted by Rev. L. A.
t Thomas, pastor of St. James Church,
[ "and Rev. L. D. Miller, pastor of St.
I Johns Chufreh.
I Mrs. Isenhour was born in No. 0

, township March 14, 1841, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Fisher. Af-
ter marriage, vhe moved to No. 11
township where she lived until several
years ago when she moved to Con-
cord.

She was a devoted member of Alt.
Hermon Lutheran Church, being one
of the charter members of this church
at its founuding iu 1881.

Surviving are three sons, C.' A.
Isenhour, W. N. Isenhour, both of
Concord, and G. T. Isenhour; of Hast-
ing, Oklahoma. f \
’ Pallbearers at the funeral. will lie

six grandsons: Uhy
Isenhour, Guy Isenhour, CTjffie IxWi-
hour, Earl Isenhour and Oscar Shim-
pock.

Twenty-live grund children also
survive.

i USB PENNY COLUMN—IT PAVs

An Occasional Column
By MILES WOLFF

Glenua, the girl contributor, again
comes to the bat. Stung by last
week's innuendos iu this column to
the effect that she was 'incapable of
continuing her literary endeavors
which site promised weekly, she
brought her facile pen into play this
week and had her item In the sanctum,
ready to be published on Monday.
¦However, I was busy Monday after-
noon, what with mailing checks to
clamoring creditors and with answer-
ing long due letters from friends, so
I did not get to do any work. (Hen-

na. therefore, did not appear in her
regular Tuesday paper.

Before I forget it, one of the Kan-
napolis contribs writes a very personal
but flattering epistle in which she at-
tributejCher continued reading of our
sheet to my very spasmodic effusions.
Here is what she says: “AVe receiv-
ed a statement telling us our sub-
scription to ’your’ paper had expired
and I'm blaming, you for it, as it is
our first one since you’ve been re-
porter. I had planned to have the pa-
per stopped but feel that I can’t live
happily (the last two words under-
scored) without hearing from you, so
I will be down at the first opportunity
to renew my subscription if I have to
borrow the money.”
* Coming bnek to Glenna, here ¦ is
what she has to say:

“It has been unfortunate that I
have had to disappoint you for two
weeks now. Airy Wolff told you last
week how .it happened that I did not
write. I was too exhausted from my

trip to the 'Carolina-Virginia gumc.
The life of a little butterfly is a frag-
ile thing and Iwas weary from doing
the butterfly act. That reminds me
—have your tried the Charleston?

“If you have not. you simply must
learn it for Christmas. I would rec-
ommend it to all debutantes as it
will make them the most popular
dancers on the floor at the holiday fes-

I tlvities. To the flit because it is
bound to reduce you. It develops a
figure like Annette Kellerman. I
say this with all modesty, because I
have tried it ami know it to be the
tcuth. If you are thin and anaemic,
it will improve your looks one hun-
dred per cent. It stirs up the circu-
lation and improves the color. For
the old and the. young, the fat and
the thin, the Charleston is the tiling
to make you young in body and spirit.

“Greater than all these advantages,
it gives you the Christmas spirit. As
your feet swing back and forth you
feel your spirits soaring and by the
time you have learned the first step,
you are converted to this most fan-
tastic and ex’llilarat ing of all amuse-
ments.

“Between reecuperatlng from the
Carolina-Virginia game and learning
the Charleston for the Christmas sea-
son. 1 have had little time to give to

my literary pursuits.
“I did get time to read the Blind

Bow Boy and was disgusted. Such u.
book. I would like to meet the man

wrote it to see just what a char-
acter lie is. He has written a bok
about men nnd women and has not a
red-blooded man or woman in it. The
aim of the books seems to be to cor-
rupt the only character who is not
corrupt when the book opens. It suc-
ceeds.

"The principal characters nre a
mother without a mother's love, a
wife without affection, a father withr
out a sense of duty to his family,
and a young boy without will power
thrown into the whirlpool of the fast-
est life in New York to become the
plaything of a snake charmer with no
more morals than a cat. is indeed
a rare book and not to be recommend-
ed to the joung and innocent, and
the older people will dislike it for its
lack of revelancy.

“In writing a book' it is natural to
draw upon the imag’untiou and to ov-
erdraw tlie characters blit there are
bounds beyond which one must not go
ami I for one think that Van Vetch-
en has stepped beyond the pale. The
ultra modern and the followers of his
school willl call'roe proviciaal and in-
sular. no doubt. Let them do it. Bet-
ter men than I have been so named be-
fore. If you must read a new book,
read the ‘Professor's House.’ or 'The
Portrait of a Man With Bed Hair.'
You will find them much better read-
ing.”

THE ADDRESS.
AVords . . .
Meaningless words ,
A speaker droningly drearily on
I’llrases frightfully thrown together

THE CONCORD OAILY TRIBUNE
Phrases old and worn r '
Stories—silly, pointless stories.
Beginning them always with:
“That reminds me”

or
“I pass this on for what ’tis worth.”
Yawns ...
AVatches stealthily brought out ,
Then boldly
—At last the end.

The pain, O God, of rain »-

Is not one-third
As great as pain of vain v

And foolish word.

grady McAllister to .
BE BURIED TOMORROW

Funeral Services AVill Be Held To-
morrow Morning at 10 O’cloch at
Mt. Pleasant.
Funeral services for Grady AlcAllis-

ter. nine-year-old son of Prof, and
Airs. George F. AlcAllister, of Alt.
Pleasant, who was fatally . injured
Tuesday shortly after noon when
struck by a truck driven by Otis
Bunn, of Ansonvilte, willl be held to-

morrow moruing at 10. o'clock in
Alt. Pleasant.

The services will be held in Holy
Trinity Church, conducted by the pns-
tor. Rev. C. L. P. Fisher, assisted by
Rev. R. A. Goodman, of Newberry, S.
o'.. former pastor of the Church.

A jury summoned by Coroner Joe
A.< Hartsell. of Concord, heard evi-
dence in the ease Tuesday afternoon
and exonerated Bunn of all blarfie as
evidence introduced tended to show
that t’he youth ran directly in front
of the truck.

The accident occurred near the Alc-
Allister home as Grady was going to

his home from school. He tagged
a playmate am) darted into the street
to keep from being tagged just as
the truck came along. He was struck
by the front part of the truck and
lived only a few minutes.

The Real .South Seas.
AA'hen “Never the Twain Shall

Aleet,” the Cosmopolitan Corporation's
picturization of Peter B. Kyne's pop-
ular story released by Aletro-Goldwyn,
is presented at the Concord Theatre
for two days, beginning today, the
photoplay-going public will have an
opportunity of viewing the actual
scenery, people and life in general as
it is lived in the South Sen Islands.

The greater part of-this new pic-
ture was made in Tahiti/with num-
erous backgrounds nnd native Scenes

taken on the Island of Aloorea, which
is orte of the* less civilized of the
South Sea group.

In bringing “Never the Twain
'Shall Aleet" to the screen the Cos-
mopolitan Corporation assembled a
noted cast of players, including Anita
Stewart. Bert Lytell. Huntley Gordon.
Justine Johnstone. George Seigmann,
Lionel Belmore, Emily Fitzroy, AA'il-
liam Norris. Florence Turner, and
Princess Alnrie de Bourbon. Alaurice
Tourneur directed the production.

Play at Alt. Pleasant Postponed.
The play, "Little AA’oinen.” which

was to have been presented v iit Alont
Amttenft on Friday evening, has been
imstponed a week on account of the
death of Grady AlcAllister, who wof
killed Tuesday afternoon.

The play will be presented at a lat-
er time, the date to be announced at;
the future.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9. 192.*,

; Cotton .18 1-2 to .11)
Cottou Seed .4*l j.o

Sweets. Sweets!.
Pure bright North Carolina CombHoney. AA'e contracted for a big lot.

Can sell it cheat). Our price 30c
a pound. It will go fast,,-So get yours

: now.
t ", ’•

, Pure Cabarrus County Sorghum.
, We have had good sales on it. If you

. taste it you buy it. Only a few bar-
rels yet.

Ponce Port)> Rico Alolasses. That
* High Fine Flavor that can't lie de-

scribed. but must be tasted. It’s the
- only Real Sweet Good Alolas-c.-.

AA’e deliver quick everywhere. Phone
us. Send your vessel.

Cline &Moose

I i

||Qu Your Wife’s j j

As executor or trustee or rt&ur
estate we are ready to assume every
detail, every responsibility from the
day your willbecomes effective.

' Let us give you particulars in a
personal talk at your convenience .

, Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

A. F. GOODMAN, Trust Officer

|Parks-Belk Beauty Shoppep
1 COIFFURE

The modern woman no long- 'it
er puts up her hair in un-

•M sightly “curlers." The per- s >vJibjga»&fe
manent wave has become r

universal. We employ the J *s'
best method and our prices vtg are,air y-ißmtiEtiTl

.s “°ur M"ho<is Pl ' a“”

41AIR WAVE- 1
njl Phone 892 M

jjjParks-BelkBeauty Shoppe|

BURR NICKLE. in person

»ERB~mDS
WORLDS GREATEST NATURE PICTURE j

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEE: The ELEPHANT STAMPEDE

GIRLS DANCING ON RED HOT COALS
THE WORLD BEFORE YOUR«£YES

nnanrar;n results

l — I
Something For the Home f//jl (J A |J You give with wisdom when you tftodse things of

xr V Ir'sT'^'ycomfort and daily use for the home: Such gifts say ‘‘.Merry \. Lr
® i•» ¥ Christmas" for many years and yield the durable satisfaction X, •

i
, . I ’ of purpoficful investment. For those seeking “the gift of wis- J/L
'

™

» dom" all roads lead to our store. Convenient terms.

Concord Furniture Co.
1 The Reliable Furniture Store

Y
This is the store at which S’¦ J he buys his own things. ,|g

||i Ifhe need's a suit Or o’coat—he comes here. 8

]| If his collar wilts or garter snaps "he drops in—and What* ™

\ | ever you have 50c or SSO opposite his name—-you rannotS
i j come to a better place—for he lias not been able to lincTft ft;
!]! and “he” knows!

j Browns-Cannon Co. 1
![! Where You Get Your Money’s Worth 9

jj| CANNON BUILDING 1
i ‘-=!- —X-- .

gpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
- 1 [

I
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Your
Christinas

Shopping
Early

FROM “P” to “P”
Pins to Pianos

KIDD-FRIX
Music and Stationery Co. Inc* \
Phone 76' 58 S. Union St.

Concord, N. C.

|

PRICES SMASHED ON
RINGS AND WATCHES

WHITE GOLD ELGIN BRACELET WATCHES $18.75 *

SOLID GOLD EMBLEM RINGS. GOLD ENCRUSTED O

EMBLEM ON RUBY SB-50 8
We have just gotten iu a bunch of gents’ Masonic, Odd Fellbw, jl

Junior. Woodman. Pythian, Elk, Red Man and Moose emblem rings

with the emblem encrusted iu gold on ruby. We bought these rings if
several months ago but the factory could not ship them as early as we
expected so rather than run the risk of keeping them until next year

we have decided to sell them at the surprisingly low price of $8.50 X
each. We also have a stock of gents’ watches, fountain pens, pearl a

necklaces, leather hand bags, compacts and many other things that ..Xpi,
you should look over before deciding on your Christmas predents. We

are a mile from high prices on everything. X

S. W. PRESLAR
JEWELER

MSHMt.!*ira^iET,J r-", 7rrmi :^A

1 ¦¦ 1
i X ¦. j

I ATWATER KENT RADIOS |
We say they are the best made—let us prove it. They

talk for themselves. Phone us for demonstration. •* *|§
’

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. I
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE JP
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